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The latest title in the award-winning Top Trails series covers the best hiking trails on Maui. Top Trails: Maui presents 37 premier day-hikes and overnight backpacking trips suited
to all levels of ability and interests in west Maui, central/south Maui, east Maui/upcountry, and Haleakala National Park. All of the trails offer scenic beauty and ease of access for
hikers. Some of the hiking trails described here are popular with both locals and visitors, while others remain local secrets. All trails are within a two-hour drive from virtually any
point on the island. With the Top Trails winning formula of easy-to-follow maps for every hike, trail-feature charts, feature icons, "don't get lost" trail milestones, and GPS
waypoints, travelers can easily identify the right trail for their interests, abilities, and available time.
Lonely Planet Maui is your passport to the most relevant, up-to-date advice on what to see and skip, and what hidden discoveries await you. Buckle up and hit the Hana Hwy;
take time out and go snorkeling with turtles at Turtle Beach; or take in a jam session at an intimate slack key guitar concert in Napili; all with your trusted travel companion.
The Top 10 Ways The Unofficial Guide® to Maui Can Help You Have the Perfect Trip: Candid, critical, and objective information covering Maui, Molokai, and Lanai All major hotels and resorts
rated and ranked for quality and value—plus, proven strategies for getting the best rates and tips for B & B and condo stays Detailed reviews and ratings for 30 diverse restaurants, with a
culinary guide to Hawaii's regional dishes The inside story on the top attractions, including Haleakala National Park and other natural wonders, ancient temples and historic homes, museums
and art galleries, even a winery A complete guide to exploring the awe-inspiring islands of Maui County, from winding cliffside drives to strolls along the beach Advice for families on how to
have a Maui vacation that keeps everyone thrilled The best places to shop for haute couture and kitsch alike, especially local art, aloha shirts, and Hawaiian music Where to get wet: the best
beaches for tanning, surfing, snorkeling, and scuba diving All the details on Maui's world-famous golf courses The complete rundown on Maui nightlife, from bonfire luaus to bars and clubs Get
the unbiased truth on hundreds of hotels, restaurants, attractions, and more in The Unofficial Guide® to Maui—the resource that helps you save money, save time, and make your trip the best
it can be.
Written by locals, Fodor's travel guides have been offering expert advice for all tastes and budgets for 80 years. Invariably, Maui makes and often tops travelers' lists of the world's best
islands, and it's not just because of its luxurious resorts and golf courses. Fodor's Maui showcases the perfect beaches, rain forests, and dramatic cliffs, along with spectacular marine life and
rich Hawaiian culture, that make this island irresistible. This travel guide includes: · Dozens of full-color maps · Hundreds of hotel and restaurant recommendations, with Fodor's Choice
designating our top picks · Multiple itineraries to explore the top attractions and what’s off the beaten path · Major sights such as Haleakala, Road to Hana, and Makena · Coverage of Wailea,
Lahaina, Kaanapali, Kapalua, Paia, Haleakala National Park, Hana, Molokai, Lanai, and more. Planning to visit more of Hawaii or focus on other islands? Check out Fodor's travel guides to
Hawaii, Kauai, Oahu, and Big Island of Hawaii.
Travel guide to hotels, restaurants, shopping sights and activities.
The Unofficial Guide to MauiJohn Wiley & Sons
ntroduction Prepping for a Trip to Maui Renting a Car Where to Stay While in Maui Top Hotels in Lahaina Top Hotels in Kihei Top Hotels in Wailea Top Hotels in Kahului Top Hotels in Wailuku Top Hotels in
Maalaea Top Hotels in Kapalua Top Hotels in Paia Top Hotels in Haiku Top Hotels in Hana Top Hotels in Makawao Top Hotels in Mauna Loa Most Interesting Things to Do Leading Restaurants Top rated
restaurants in Lahaina Top Rated Restaurants in Kihei Top Rated Restaurants in Wailea Top rated restaurants in Ka’anapali Top rated Restaurants in Kahului Top Rated Restaraunts in Wailuku Top Rated
Restaurants in Maalaea Top Rated Restaurants in Paia Top rated restaurants in Kapalua Top rated restaurants in Hana Top rated restaurants in Makawao Best Beaches to Visit Top beaches in Lahaina Top
Beaches in Kihei Top beaches in Wailea Top rated in kapalua Top rated in Hana Parks, Open Spaces, and Scenic Venues Top Rated in Lahaina Top rated in Kihei Top rated in Wailea Top rated in Kahului
Top rated in Wailuku Top rated in Kapalua Top rated in Paia Top rated in Haiku Top rated in Hana Top rated in Kula Museums, Theatres, Cultural and Historic Centers Top rated in Lahaina Top rated in
Wailea Top rated in Kahului Top rated in Wailuku Top rated in Hana Top rated in Makawao Where to Do Your Shopping Top in Lahaina Top in Kihei Top in Wailea Top in Ka’anapali Top in Kahului Top in
Wailuku Top rated in Paia Top rated in Hana Top rated in Makawao Top rated in Kula Where to Buy Souvenirs Top rated in Lahaina Top rated in Kihei Top rated in Wailea Top rated in Kahului Top rated in
Wailuku Top in Maalaea Top rated in Paia Top rated in Haiku Top rated in Hana Top rated in Makawao Popular Attractions Top rated attractions in Lahaina Top rated attractions in Kihei Top rated in Wailea
Top rated in Kaanapali Top rated in Kapalua Top rated in Paia Top rated in Haiku Top rated in Hana Top rated in Kula Top rated in Makawao Top Rated Activities and Tour Companies Top rated in Lahaina
Top rated in Kihei Top rated in Wailea Top rated in Kaanapali Top rated in Kahului Top rated in Wailuku Top rated in Maalaea Top rated in Paia Top rated in Haiku Top rated in Hana Top rated in Makawao
Top rated in Kula Seasonal Festivals and Events January: February: March: April: May: June: July: August: September: October: November: December: Tips on How to Have Maximum Fun and Visit Many
Places History and Facts about Maui Conclusion Author Bio Publisher Introduction With a population of about 150,000 people, Maui is one of the best holiday destinations in the world. From the secluded,
sparkling sandy beaches to the breathtaking views of cliffs and natural vegetation, this island is simply irresistible. More than two million tourists visit Maui annually to explore the unique and magnificent
attractive sites here. Maui is well known for its spectacular trails, rich culture, serene waterfalls, natural valleys, local cuisine, towns, outstanding geographical features, and sea creatures. When visiting this
island, you’re guaranteed more fun than you’ve ever had in your life. The diverse culture and hospitable nature of the locals means that anybody can perfectly fit in and have as much fun as the locals.
Students taking geography, geology, and ecology will find this island quite interesting as there is so much to be discovered there. If you’re thinking of shooting a movie in magnificent, natural vegetation, there
is no better place to do it than in Maui. The numerous secluded and exclusive hotels in this island make it one of the most sought after honeymoon destinations in the world. Children will also find this island
quite captivating because there is so much fun waiting for them there. Even if you just want to relax, meditate and have some time to yourself, just visit Maui Island.
Within this unique volume are 15 legends of Maui. Legends like: MAUI THE FISHERMAN, MAUI LIFTING THE SKY, MAUI SNARING THE SUN and twelve more captivating stories and tales from antiquity
from the Polynesian people of the South Pacific. These legends are not only different from the myths of other nations, but they are unique in the character of the actions recorded. There are three centres for
these legends, New Zealand in the south, Hawaii in the north, and the Tahitian group in the east. In each of these groups of islands, separated by thousands of miles, there are the same legends, told in
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almost the same way, and with very little variation in names and content. However, Maui's deeds rank in a higher class than most of the mighty efforts of the demi gods of other nations and races, and are
usually of more utility. The Maui legends are full of helpful imaginations, which are distinctly and uniquely Polynesian in nature. Here you will find adventures from the great voyages of discovery which carry
fragments and hints of wonderful deeds. The Maoris of New Zealand claim Maui as an ancestor of their most ancient tribes and class him as one of the most ancient of their gods, calling him "creator of land"
and "creator of man" even sometimes "the sun himself," "the solar fire," and the "the sun god," while his mother Hina was called "the moon goddess." NOTE: MAUI (Ma-u-i, Ma-oo-e) is a Polynesian demi god.
His name derives from “Mohyi” meaning "causing to: live" or "life," applied sometimes to the gods and sometimes to chiefs as "preservers and sustainers" of their followers. The Maui story probably contains
a larger number of unique and ancient myths than that of any other legendary character in the mythology of any nation. They also form one of the strongest links in the mythological chain of evidence which
binds the scattered inhabitants of the Pacific into one nation. They possess remarkable antiquity. YESTERDAY'S BOOKS FOR TODAY'S CHARITIES 10% of the profit from the sale of our books is donated
to charities ---------- TAGS: Maui, Hawaii, Myths, Legends, Folklore, children’s stories, adventure, exploration, Maui's home, Fisherman, Lifting The Sky, Snaring The Sun, Finding Fire, The Skillful, Tuna,
Brother-In-Law, Kite Flying, Oahu Legends, Seeking Immortality, Hina, Hilo, Wailuku River, Ghosts, Hilo Hills, Woman In The Moon, New Zealand, Maori, Polynesian, Pacific Ocean, South Pacific, Canoe,

Mini Maui Travel Guide has everything you need to know for a magical trip to Maui, without all the excess information to bog you down. Maui's motto, “Maui N? Ka 'Oi” (“Maui is
the best!”) is not just a overstated boast – Maui's diverse landscape and picturesque beauty are unmatched, so you will want to plan ahead to make sure you get to take it all in.
Detailed descriptions of the best beaches all over the island will help you plan the perfect beach day to remember for a lifetime. A concise guide to the Road to Hana will get you
out and quickly exploring Maui, rather than researching it for hours on end. Maui's sometimes perplexing weather is explained, and what to do when the best laid plans are foiled
by rain or wind. The Maui Quick Start Travel Guide was written with one goal in mind – to make sure you have the best experience possible while visiting the Valley Isle! About
the Expert Dena Gray is a writer and graphic artist who lives in Upcountry, Maui with her husband and two children. After moving to Maui in 2010, she set out to learn all there
was to know about this island paradise she now calls home. She has put her many exciting adventures (and occasional mishaps!) to use, frequently guiding family and friends
visiting from the mainland to make sure they have the trip of a lifetime. Directing you to the best beaches and most awe-inspiring waterfalls, as well as the best shave ice on the
island, Dena shares with you how to enjoy Maui to the fullest! HowExpert publishes quick 'how to' guides on all topics from A to Z by everyday experts.
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